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Univ. outlines future
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CREATINGBUZZ

Quigley’s, two academic
buildings to get renovations
by Marissa Levy
Senior Staff Writer

Ben Solomon/Hatchet photographer

Sophomores Katie Zeleski and Sarah Prisley hold hands while Buzzing for Change
stylists cut their hair Sunday afternoon on Kogan Plaza. The group raised $19,000
for cancer research and will continue to accept donations through April.

Student vows ﬁght

n Senior says he will
continue legal battle over
dorm living conditions
by Larry Adler
Hatchet Reporter

A GW student who unsuccessfully sued
President Stephen Joel Trachtenberg over
health code violations in his dorm room
said he plans to continue with his case even
though it was dismissed.
The violations, which were identiﬁed by
a city agency last semester and have since
been ﬁxed, included cracks in the ceiling and
walls, defective doors, loose paint, broken
ﬂoor tiles and missing caulking in his 2109 F
Street room. Mike Strong, a senior, also unsuccessfully sued Tom Dwyer, managing director for Property Management, and Walter
Gray, director of Facilities Management. He
was seeking damages of $4.5 million.
On Aug. 30, Strong went to the basement
of his dorm to do laundry and placed a call to
Fix-It upon ﬁnding roaches there. He then left
his dorm for two days, and returned to ﬁnd a

padlock on his door.
After being locked out of his room for
hours, he said he was ﬁnally allowed back in,
and found that the room had been left a mess
and was mistakenly fumigated.
Strong said that inside the room was
a sign warning that it had been treated for
roaches. He said there was no indication that
he was in any danger because he did not
smell poison. A few days later, Strong started
to feel sick and went to GW Hospital, where
he was admitted for insecticide poisoning.
Strong also said he noticed other safety
See STRONG, p. 10

Mike Strong:
Unsuccessfully sued
President Stephen
Joel Trachtenberg
and others over dorm
room problems

Constraints may push
growth off campus
by Zach Ahmad
Senior Staff Writer

The University will need to make more
Like Joan Rivers, GW has gotten some faceuse of its former hospital site and off-camlifts over the years. It’s now preparing for its
pus locations in order to accommodate its
next one.
planned development projects over the next
Renovations to the Hall of Government,
decade, officials said Friday.
Monroe Hall and Quigley’s, a vacant GW-owned
Louis Katz, executive vice president and
building on the corner of 21st and G streets, are
treasurer, told the Faculty Senate Friday that
slated to begin in the next two years, as the Unithe University will need
versity continues its efforts
an additional two million
to furnish the Foggy Bottom
square feet of developand Mount Vernon campuses
QuickTakes:
able space over the next
with state-of-the-art facilities.
Future GW construction
10 years to accommodate
GW is constructing a new
academic and adminisSchool of Business building
trative facilities and more
and F Street residence hall,
Conﬁrmed projects:
student housing. Only
in addition to renovating
Renovation of Hall of Gov800,000 square feet of
Funger Hall. Ofﬁcials have
ernment and Monroe Hall
developable land remains
also signaled their intention
on campus, including at
to build a residence hall on
Transformation
of
Quigley’s
the old hospital location.
Mount Vernon.
into a dining venue
“We have two scarce
Since May 1999, when it
resources right now,
broke ground on the School
Residence hall on the Mount
money and space,” Katz
of Media and Public Affairs
said. “Both are very
facility, GW has made major
Vernon Campus (pending
important. If we don’t get
changes to or constructed
Board of Trustees approval)
both, we’re going to have
more than a dozen buildings,
some tough decisions.”
including the GW Hospital
Proposed projects:
Katz identified about 14
and Elliott School of InternaMixed-use facility on the old
locations for potential
tional Affairs building.
hospital site
growth on Foggy Bottom
Beginning in spring 2006,
that are either owned or
the University plans to comleased by GW. Specifically,
pletely remodel the interior
Addition of more beds to
he mentioned putting
of the Hall of Government
Guthridge Hall and The
more beds in Guthridge
and Monroe Hall. The move
West End
Hall and the West End
aims to create additional ofand additional classrooms
ﬁce space for departments
in Tompkins Hall. But he
in the Columbian College of
said the school would be
Arts and Sciences. Classes
kept from making full use of the identified
will still be held in the buildings’ rooms, which
sites because of city density codes.
will be reconﬁgured.
Since GW does not have permission from
“Since we’re putting different departments
the city to undergo more construction, the
(in Monroe and Hall of Government), we’ll
University will have to employ “alternareconﬁgure the space and renew the space to
tive strategies” to accommodate its projected
make it appropriate (for those departments),”
growth, including moving more University
Executive Vice President and Treasurer Louis
functions to facilities outside the main camKatz said said.
pus, Katz said.
While Government and Monroe halls will
See CHANGES, p. 11

See PROJECTS, p. 11

A free ride
for a few
by David Ceasar
Senior Staff Writer

D.C. high school student Thao
Anh Tran didn’t know a word of
English when she emigrated from
Vietnam at seven years old.
Learning to communicate with
her peers was her daily focus, not
high-minded dreams of attending
college. Early on, “GW” weren’t
even letters in her alphabet, let alone
a university within her reach.
So when University President
Stephen Joel Trachtenberg showed
up at her school Friday morning
with a $200,000 scholarship to attend
the Elliott School of International Affairs, she was ﬂabbergasted.
“Shocked, surprised, happy,”
Tran said of her initial reactions. “I
had no idea.”
Tran is one of nine seniors in

insidenews

D.C. public high schools who won
this year’s Stephen Joel Trachtenberg Scholarships. Each scholarship,
worth more than $45,000 per year,
covers tuition, room and board,
books and other fees.
On Friday, University ofﬁcials
traveled in the “prize patrol van” to
the recipients’ ﬁve high schools, surprising them with the news in large
assemblies. Mascot Little George and
Chris Harvell, a former SJT Scholar
currently attending Columbia University business school, were also on
hand.
Tran’s Benjamin Banneker High
School, across the street from Howard University, had two other award
recipients, Francesca Fisher and
Christopher Stallworth. Trachtenberg congratulated all three students
See SCHOLARSHIP, p. 10
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University President Stephen Joel Trachtenberg presents Benjamin Banneker High School senior Francesca
Fisher with a full, four-year scholarship to GW Friday morning.
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